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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make

changes la their ads. should notify ns of
their Intention to do so not later than Hon-
da? moraine.

Divorce Notices.
Notice of Viewer*.
Farm for Sale.
Stein's new fare.
D. ft G's fall styles.
Modern Store's blanket*
Campbell's fnrnitnre.
Excursions
Toledo Blade.

Admlnlsii-ttors »"d Kxeculors of estates
cui secure their receipt books at the
CITIZEN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
TERMS: $1.50 Per Year

Ifpaid in advance.. 1.00 " "

Each subscriber, by consulting the
little tab on liis paper, can tell the date
to which his subscription is paid.

?The picnic season is about over.

?Our farmers are plowing for wheat
now

?No more holidays now until Thanks-
giving Day.

?A Concord twp. farm changed

bands last week for SIB,OOO.

?Five men from Evans City are

serving on the jury, this week

?People laughed and cried till their
eyes were red at the Wiggs show.

?Saxouburg got a "roasting" on the
liqnor question in Court, Monday.

?The Street Car Co. want to double-
track their lines on Main St.. Jefferson
St and Pierre Ave.

?There was a little prize light on the
Diamond, Monday evening, bnt it only

lasted for one ronnd.

?The Court House is now open Sat-
urday afternoons, and it is the coolest
place in town on a hot day.

?The proposed extension of the
street car line to East Butler will ne-
cessitate a viaduct half a mile long.
-The ?"Commercial" was tbe only ho-

tel in town that cloeed its:bar and gave
ita bartenders a day off? Labor Day.

?The Hamilton Bottle Works, em-
ploying abont 150 people, reopened
after the summer shut-down. Tnesday.

?5,000,000 fares have been paid in
the Batler Street Railways since tbey

ware started, six years ago -September
1, 1900.

?The "mine-cure" is something new

for whooping cough. Yon take the kid
for a walk in a coal mine and it comes
out cured.
- The moviug-pictnre machine work-

«d overtime at Gold field. Nev., Monday
night. It took 2J hours to fight the
forty-two rounds.

?The young people of Bntler believe
in going to school. The school rooms
?re crowded, and quite a number left

for college, Monday

?The Majestic theatre was crowded,
last Thursday night, to see the oabbage
patch show, and tbey sav the play is
better tban the book.

?"Children in Wsshington schools
are to be tangbt phonetic spelling de-
spite the assertion that the system does
not require any teaching."

?The tax payeN of Butler paid the
T?rtlector |131,000 during the sixty-days,

pins the collector'* commission. But-
jer hag beyo*c y one gnat town.

#

-sl)e gallant police 1«4 the labor pa-
trade on horseback, Monday; and the
carpenters came next, but the street car
men seemed to have the most wen in
line,

?The gambling spirit is born in some
people. You can see the yoang men
throwing dice and matching pennies in
tbe hallways of the business section of
the town.

?When bad liqnor is taken from pris-

oners in Butler it is poured into tlie

fatter; when the stuff 1s of a guperior
rand it iq sent to the hospital.?Frank-

lin New*.
?A barn near Watters Station, in

Forward twp, was burned, Monday

It is said to have taken fire from the
haystack, which took fire from spon-

taneous combustion.

?The fight between Gaas and Nelson

Gojdfield, Nev , Monday night, was
§varae<} to (jans qn a foul, tyelsqn hav-
ing struck him below tbe belt several
times in the 42d ronnd.

?Cannot something be done soon re-
garding the alleys bounded by Main, E.
Jefferson, McKean and Cunningham

streets. They are impassible at pres-
ent, and winter is approaching.

?Commander C. H. Harlow, U. S. N.
will be at the Batler poetoffice, with an
examining surgeon, on Wednesday,
Sept 19th, at 10 a.m. to examine such

goring men as may desire to enlist

t-"4u ftgitated writer, evidently a

poet, is afraid the spelling reformers
will interfere with the word 'love.' But
wonld it have any deleterious effect on
the tender passion to spell it luvT"

?Splendid show at the Summer The-
atre, Alameda Park, this week This
la tbe last week of the shows there, and
Manager Walters has given us good
?hows and bad a successful season

Lead Worjts here was bolq
the trust -the National Lea 3 Co. ?some
time ago, and now the property is re-
ported sold to the (Jar 00., whq
jqtpnd usiqg the building a# of

-«Three piano salesrooms were opened
in Butler, last week, and Mayor Bell
taxed them SIOO each, as per the Boro.
Ordinance. One paid and two thought
tbe price too high for a short stay and
appealed to Court

-Jhe Bfltler schools opened, Monday,
With 241 i scholars?all not yet enrolled.
Pnpils from outside the town will be
admitted to High School at $4 per
mouth, and to common at $3.50 per
month, if there is room. Onr High
School started off with about 200.

?A Batler connty farmer was put
"in a hole" in Pittsburg, the other day.
His horse pulled a shoe; a city ordinance
prescribes a fine for driving an unshod
lfornfl over their roogl} streets; and yet
the farmer could not find a blacksmith
who would put that shoe back, beoanse
|t did not have the union stamp on it.

?At tbe meeting of Council, Tuesday
night, the matter of allowing the Street
Car company to double-track Pisree
Are. was debated and then held over
one week. The company presented a
"qutand dried" ordinance, offering to
pn?e the avenue seventeen feet wide
for :t£e privilege, bnt Mr. Hays ob-
jected and offered to pavq the entire
Street for the franchise, and Mr.
Qhristley «*ated that he believed tbu
franchise to be worth $50,000, so the
matter was held over.

PERSON* AI.

John Motrin has returned from his
European trip

H. W. Walters of Mars was in town
on business, Monday.

Dr. Showalter and family have re-
tained from Chautauqua.

James Milliron of Winfield twp was
in town on business, Monday.

James Walker of Jefferson twp. was
in town on business, Monday.

W. H. Grove and wife of New Castle
visited friends in Butler, this week

W H Pape has been re-appointed
manager of the Butler Street Rail wavs.

Mrs. C. W. Talbitzerof Monroe. Neb.
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John H Rei-
ber of Mercer St.

W, H. Mcllvain of Penn twp, one of
onr old subscribers, made us a short
call one day last week.

Commissioner Grossman and his sou,
Robert, attended the Grossman reunion
at Branch ton, Tuesday.

W. M. McGregor and wife of Cherry
twp. visited with Lewis Black and wife
of West D St., last week.

John Allison and wife of Worth twp.
have gone to Anaconda, Mont., where
he will be principal of the schools

Clarence Hagan of Pittsburg bet on
the wrong base ball team, and had to
whitewash five bushels of lump coal.

Lee Eyth of Eytli Bros, is an artist
He captured the $25 prize lately offered
for the best trimmed show window in
Butler.

John N. Johnston of Clay twp was

in town for Labor Day "Romeo" has
taken to farming, is brown as a berry,
and is doing well.

E. E. Cochran of Hickory, Washing-
ton county, SOP of A. F. Cochran of
Concord twp.. was home for his sister's
wedding, yesterday.

Jacob Reiber of West North St. re
turned from an extended visit with rel-
atives in Philadelphia, New York and
Boston, last Friday

Miss Irene Bartholomew, daughter of
Rev. Bartholomew, and Clayton Criteh-
low, both of Prospect, wer<- married in
York Btate Monday.

R. H. Boggs and wife of Allegheny
and their friends Mr. and Miss Elliott
lately passed through Evans City OH an
automobile trip to the Buhl homestead.

Prof. Ferdinand Kelly of Kittanning
received notice, last week, that he had
had been elected principal of public
schools of Evans City at a salary of fftO
per month

Prof. A. J. Bowser, wife and two
daughters attended the Bowser reunion
near Walk Chalk. last week. 2000 Bow-
sers were present. Armstrong county is
full of them.

Frank Pfabe was in townou business,
Thursday. His mother intends selling
the farm in Clinton twp. and will have
a sale of personal property on Wednes-
day, the lUth.

Secretary Hoot and party arrived in
Chili, last Friday. They had a great

time getting through the straits of
Magellan? stonus and fogs rnsking the
passage unusually interesting.

It. P. Scott was elected one of the
Vice Prejidents and W. A. Lowry,
Secretary of the 78th at their late reun-
ion at Lenape Park, near Kittanning.
About eighty of the "old boys" were
present, and they will meet in Butler,
next year.

W. H. Lusk and son returned, last
week, from their trip to the lake region
of Canada. That part of the country
for a hundred miles north of Toronto is
pretty good, and then yon come to a
section consisting of lakes, bills, pine
trees and stone 3, with no good land. It
is good for bunting and Ashing and also
for skinning American (U. S.) tourists.

P. O. Stensland, the defaulting bank
president of Chicago, was arrested in
Tangier. Morocco, Monday. It was as-
certained that Stensland had fled from
Chicago on Jul j 12, gone directly to
New York, and sailed on hr of,

the White Star line for .Liverpool. He j
remained in that city for two days, and
then took a steamer for Gibraltar,
which he reached on July 17. From
there he took a boat for Tangier.

An effort is being made to secure a
U. S. warship to bring him home, as
was done in the case of Tweed, because
we have no extradition treaty with
Morocco and if he should be surrender-
ed, it is the opinion of officials of the
state department that it would not oe
safe to bring him to this conntry us a
passenger on & merchant vessel.

A merchantman would probably stop
at ports of Bpain. Portugal or France,
and in any one of these Stensland might
made demands for protection on the
ground that he was being taken to the
United States without warrant recog-
nized by international law

?The East Penn St. grude has now

been established and the paving will be
completed. It will be of asphalt block.

?The Grossuiana and their relatives
and friends, to the number of about
four hundred, assembled on the James
Grossmau farm in Cherry twp., near
North Hope, Tuesday, and made merry.

An elegant lunch was served under the
trees, and after that Grant. Grossman
was selected to preside, and remarks
were made by several preseut, including

Robert Grossman, John Wilson, Wm.
Findley. Madge Grossman and others,
and the day was very pleasantly spent.

?"Only one thing has been overlook-
ed in the requirements of a voter under
the personal registration plau," remark-
ed a leading Prohib. of Pittsburg, the
other night. "He ought to be qualifi-
ed," the speaker continue*}, "to tbe
number of baths he takeu in a year, and
it it be found that he has taken less than

he should be disfranchised without
mercy. Some should be compelled to
take #O6 and theu be sprayed with rose-

water before they are allowed to enter
the polU."

LEGAL NEWS.

SEW SUITS.

i Abrams A* Dale vs A. J. Nicholson
! appeal by deft, from judgment of $42.

: rendered by Jos Criswell. J. P.
S. D. Coyle vs Jas. Brennan. appeal

by deft, from judgment of sll7 render
ed by Jacob Keck, J. P.

Samuel Cashdollar vs J. W Orr and
wife, appeal by defts. from judgment
of $153 rendered by J. F Shannon. J.
P. of Callerv

S. Olmstead. trading as Butler Deco-
rating Co., vs Divers & Motley, con-
ducting the Butler Amnsement Parlors,
appeal by defts. from judgment of $94
rendered bv J. Keck. J. P

John Mc(j Smith vs Butler Borough
trespass for S7OOO damages The plain
tiff states that since the paving of Main
St-all the rain water, etc, southward
from the Court House flows down Main
street onto his dwelling property, in-
stead of being partly diverted into
Wayne, Mill and Quarry Sts., as before
paving.

L. E. Rnby vs Jos. Lee Stewart.eject-
ment for a houst and lot on Western
Ave. which Stewart rented and failed
pay rent.

Harry A. Stauffer. receiver of the
Standard Trust Co., vs Clinton D.
Greenlee, J. A. Longfitt, C. A. Bailey,

D. W. Wylie and R. W. Hervey, bill in
equity asking that the defts. be compel-
led to pay over to the complainant the
difference between the actual value of
theForcht and Marshall farms, west of
town, and the par value of $90,000
worth of stock in the Trust Co., issued
to C. D. Greenlee in payment for the
farms: that the defts. be required to pay
over all the money expended in grading
for a trollyline from the Marshall farm
to Lyndora, and that the deft, be re-
quire 1 to pay over the par value of the
$90.000 worth of stock issued to him in
exchange for the two farms. The com-
plainant alleges the defts. bought the
farms for abont $20,000, or $l2O i*>r acre

aud tnrned them over to the Tmst Co..
in which they were directors, for $->OO
an acre, receiving in payment the $90,-
000 worth of st<X'k.

Ritter & RocVenstein vs P. R. R. Co.
appeal by deft, from judgment for
$22 38 rendered by J. Keck, J P.

GRAND JURY

Samuel F. Moore of Clinton twp. was
appointed foreman of the Grand Jury.

Yesterday afternoon the following re-

tarns were made:

TRUE BILLS.

P. W. Huttinger, larceny by bailee
Maude Smith, Winfield twp., fornica-

tion,
Orie Martin, f&b.
W. H, Martin, fraudulently making

a written instrument, uttering ana
publishing same.

John Iqutz, defrauding a boarding
house keeper.

John MeCorry. a&b, desertion and
non support.

C. S. Rodgers and Win. Kretcher,
a&b, agg. a&b.

Fred Hamilton, malicious mischief.
Clias. Freyermuth, desertion and non-

support,
William Vene, selling liquor without

license.
J. M. Osborne, defrauding a board-

ing house keeper.
Tony Cherry, assault.
W. E. Lackey, fnrnishing li<juor to a

man of known intemperate habits
Vincihzo Camilli. a&b, a&b with in-

tent to murder, Mayhem
Wilbert Miller, rape. f&b.
Jerry Hall, horse stealing.
Santiago Arego, selling liquor with-

out license.

NOT TRUE BiLf,s.

Santiago Arego, selling liquor, costs
on county.

PAVING DECISION.

Judge Galbreath on Monday gave an
opinion sustaining the exceptions of the
Town Council to the last Borough Aud-
itors' Report, surcharging the Council
with |440 on the paving of Race St ;
$825.14 on the pavinsr of MMVW \u25a0s2r.,r; ... *-\u25a0 - w
Ziegler Ave. These amounts repre-
sented rebates allowed to property hold-
ers on these streets on their paving as
sessuienta. The streets were occupied
by the Butler Passenger Ry. Co. They
were paved on contracts let by the
Council, the Street Car Co. gave the
Borough checks for th'j cost of paving
between the tracks and one foot on each
side. This amount was deducted from
the total cost of paving, and the borough
paid one-third of the balance and the
property holders the remainder in their
proportionate shares. The auditors
held that the council had no right to
give the property holders the benefit
of the amounts paid by the Street Car
Co. and therefore made the surcharges.
The Council then filed exceptions
Judge (Jalbreath held that if the Street
Car Co. had paid all the cost, the prop
erty holders would have been" entitled
to the benefit and therefore were en
titled to the benefit of a payment of
part of the costs.

CONSTABLE'S RETURNS

Constable Abner Grossman reported
a number of bad roads, and rules were
granted on the Marion Coal & Coke Co.
and P. B&L. E. R R The bridge
crossing public road at Nelsons crossing
was reported too low and not wide
enough, and fillingwa<! nee<jed on the
public road where a branch leading to
the coal company crossee it.

?Members of the Buffalo Township I
Vigilance Committee, with their wives, I
to the number of about thirty, met at |
Commissioner Easley's horn® "

twp , attended to the I
vuslne#! Ql organization, and then
..4(1 lunch and music, and passed a
pleasant evening The organization has
been in existence for about ten years,
and in that time has sent four men to
the penitentiary for stealing. When a
theft is committed in that neighborhood
a member is detailed to hunt down the
thief at the expense of the organization,
and it has plenty of money in its treas-
ury to keep up the good work.

?Fred Perrick and Ella Bradna. two
plever riders with the Barnum& Bailey
circus, are credited with presenting a

act of extraordinary effective-
ness with the big show this season. In
this act the young woman sustains her
agile partner, who executes somersaults
from her shoulders to the back of the
swiftly-running horse and performs
other feats of a daring nature. Miss
Bradna is a Swiss rider, whose feats of
equestrianism in long gowns have
hitherto attracted attention. Mr. Der-
rick is an American horseman and
acrobat of reputation

The New 1000-Mlle Ticket.

The general Passenger Department of
the Pennsylvania Railroad has supplied
the ticket offices of the System with full
stocks of the Mileage books, recently
adopted, and they will be sold to travel
ers on and after September 1.

These books contain coupons entitl
ing the holder to travel ono thousand
miles over anv of the lines of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad tjystem east of Pitts
burg, Erie and Buffalo, inclusive, and
the ? "uinberlafid VAlley Railroad, and
are sold at a flat rate of S2O. They are
valid for use for one year from date of
purchase as stamped on the cover.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Mani
See adv.

Annie E. Christy, admr. of R F.
Christy, was granted leave to sell real
estate in Cherry twp.

On petition of Jos. Reott, a citation
was granted on heirs of Peter Osterman.
deed., to show why partition should not

be made of a honse and lot in Pittsburg
and a farm in Clearfield twp.

A nolle prosequi was entered in the
perjury case against Poyni Fredushi or
payment of cost.

Frank Mitchell. Joe. W Graham.
Adam Miller. .Tohn Elliott and Pearson
Nace were appointed viewers on peti
tion of Albert J. Wei grand anil other
heirs of Mr«. Hannah Weigand.

sess damages done property on New
Castle St. by grading

Jacob and Ivan Brenzetic, two of the
men alleged to have beaten and stabbed
Philip Gedack at Callery, are in jailon
charges of felonious a&b.

Harry McCall is in jailon a charge of
larceny. He is alleged to have stolen
*?"> at <_has. Hindmac s hotel on E. Jef
ferson St., where he boarded

Two brothers named Yonko were
arrested near Homestead, last Satur-
day. charged with robbing Philip Odoc,
at Harmony, August 14.

George H. Bicker was appointed Con-
stable ot Winfield twp.. West precinct.

Robert W Buxton has petitioned for
satisfaction of an old mortgage given
by Friend Buxton to Isaac Conrtne}- in
1856 on property in Middlesex.

J. C. Say has petitioned for satisfac-
tion of an old mortgage on the Orphans
Home property, given by Christian
Seibert to Dunlap McLaughlin for
ffilOO in 11<59.

In the case of Fisher Oil Co. vs A. J.
Yoke. A. Steelsmith and C. F Hosford.
on petition of the latter, a rule was
granted on the plaintiffs to show cause
why judgment should not be opened
and Hosford admitted to a defense.

Judge Gal breath gave an opinion
sustaining the will of the late Joseph P.
Thompson of Cherry twp , and dis-
missing the appeal for its probate.

John and Henry Berg vs W. A. It. R.
Co., suit to recover $9,500 damages for
crcFsing plaintiffs lands in Clay twp i

Judge Koozer is to be here today to

hear the arguments for a new trial for
Shamburger.

The pollingplace of Butler twp., Ist
precinct has been changed to the old
Hugh McCrea house on Cottage Hill.

Civilcourts have been ordered to com-

mence Oct. 22d, and Nov. 12th.

Promoter Segal, Treas. North and
Ass t. Treas. Collingwood of the late
defunct Trust Co. in Philadelphia were
arrested, yesterday, on charges of em-

bezzlement

TheJMacbeth Evans GlaesCo.haa saed
the Gill Bros, and other glass eompa
nies for $850,000 damages. The suit
grows ont of the invention of the fa-
mous chimney-blowing machine, for
which the Macbeth Go. paid half a mil-
lion, and in the use of which they were

restricted by a combination.

SHERIFF SALES

Friday Sheriff Campbell made the
following 8al»s:

Moose and lot of Jaa. M. Maxwell in
Butler to A. T. Scott, in trust, for
$4600

Property of Eltuer E. Young in
Summit twp. to Jas. B. Mates, in trust.

Sale of the W W Watters property
in Evans City was adjourned until Fri-
day, Sept. 7.

The writ against Mrs. Ida Ditmer
was returned, also the writ against
Joseph Hamilton of Cherry twp.

The George Stamm brick works in
Clinton twp. was sold to the Butler
Savings & Trust Co. for $<H.

The writ against Mrs W. J.
Giililand of Mars was returned.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Sara Foos to Philip Sweinsburg, lot
in Bntler for $llOO

C Duffy to Sara Foos. lot in Butler for
#4O.

\ Murphy to Margaret Graham
..rk View for $250.

Conrad Schad to CUas H. Miller, 52
acres in Butler twp, forsßo,ooo.

John F Lowry to Conrad Schad, H

acres in Bntler twp. for $732.25.
Fred Rowe et al tp Mutual Coal

Mining Co. coal leases in Venango for
SIOOO, and for SI9OOO.

John C Toy to J S Jordan, lot In Mars
for $2270.

J C Graham to John C Dill, lot in
Butler twp. for $l5O,

J V Harbison to Louis P Troutinan,
lot in Butler for sl.

W S McVay to Edwin J Hanlen, lot
?on MifHin St. for $:i000.

S A Marquis to G L Marsh 25 acres
in Penn for S9OO.

E E Abranis to W S Kean, lot in
Petrolia for S2OO.

Bertha A Goerman to Permelia
Dawson, lot on Eyth St for slsoo.

U S G and Rachel Crawford to W_ B
Purvis, acres in Fairview twp. forsl.

W B Purvis to U S (J Crawford, same
forjl.

A rule was granted on the Supervisors
of West Liberty on report of Constable
J. H. McDeavitt as to a dispute about a

road leading to a school house being
public or private.

Constable W. E. Byeru ol Yenn»"~
twp. reported bstA roaus at SinitL.
Harper and Kelly farms, and rule made
to issue unless repairs are made in 80
days.

Constable Ed Merwin. Butler twp.,
reported road bet wean Craniaer'a Mill
and Mt. Cbeetuut in bad shape.

Constable J. H. Donaldson reported
Butler & Pittsburg Railway Co. was
blockading Sullivan Ave. at Lincoln,
West and Chestnut Stu.

Conutuble Campbell, Slipperyrock, re-
ported that Shooter Chrfatley of the
Butler Torpedo Co. kept nitro-glycerine
in the town over night. Referred to
District Attorney.

Constable L. E. Henry, Connoqueneß-
sing twp.. reported a bad road and a
rule was granted on Supervisors.

Constable FI»o1" *

_

t - .mars, reported
m»u streets and a rule wa« granted on
the Town Council.

On return of Constable Page of
Donegal twp a rule was granted on the
B. & O.

Constable G. F. Nixon, Penn twp. re-
ported seven bad crossings and rule was
granted on the Pittsburg & Butler Ry.
Co. to show cause why it should not be
indicted. The rule to be heard Sept. 17.

Constable W. L. Burr, Forward, re-
ported crossing under Ulade Run trestle
impassable, and a rule was granted on
B. & O. R. R.

Constable Jan. Milliron reported bad
roads and a bad approach to a bridge.

NOTES.

Chas. Niggle was arrested Saturday
for abusing a livery horse Later the
case was settled and Niggel was dis-
charged.

In the case of Walter Wimer vs
Western Allegheny R. R. Co. the defts.
motion for a new trial was refused.
The viewers in the case awarded
Wimer $llOO, on the appeal to Court
the jury awarded him iJHOOO, and the
railroad company was not satisfied,
claiming this was too much because
they had built a dam, laid a water line
and made a water trough to replace a

spring they had taken from Wimer
The Conrt ruled this action was not
binding against Wimer because he had
not agreed to it

On petition of the P. & W Ry. Co.
a rnlo was granted on Mrs. Ellen
Elliott to show canse why a judgment
of 1275 in her favor and against the
railroad shonld not be paid into court
and marked satisfied

An Allegheny county jury will have
a funny question to decide, soon. An
Allegheny City deutist refused to pay
for his wife's eork leg, lionght before
his marriage to her. The Artificial
Limb Manufacturing Oo brought suit
before an Alderman and secured jndg-

, ment for SIOO and coats, and the dentist
? appealed.

In the estate of John Denny, deed.,
of Winfield twp. Judge Galbreath has

: made a distribution order on a fund of
ISUIO2 among twenty heirs.

Albert Goehring toUSG Crawford,
int. iD 27 acres in Fairview for SSO.

Andrew Novack to Mike Sulak, lot in
Bredinville for $4<H).

A M Christley to L E Christley lot in
Butler for SI2OO.

A E Russell to T E Harbison lot in
Butler for S2OOO.

Marriage licenses.

A. W. Baxter .Apollo
Annie Lance. "

?Toa. W. Buokman Forestville
Edith Fisher .SlipD*""-"'
H. A. - '7;"

?«» Butler
ffannie E. Brown "

John Isaac Butler
Mary Abraham ?'

Mike Balas Butler
Barbura Elko
Edward SJotter Butler
Sophia Rottmann ?'

John M Gold Pittsburg
Sadie E Bennett Allegheny Co.
William J. Armstrong Butler
Effie May Fox.. ?

"

Matthew G. Montgouiery'Buffalo, N. YJ
Millie May Blackburn...' "

Bernard Collins Fairview twp.
Mary A. Gardner
Harold J. Amsler ~ ,

%
.. .Bruin

Holeft §h?rv?Utt4 Parker
J. 8. Barnes Forestville
Mary M. Perry Wick

At Youngstown?Frank Iledglin and
Margaret Shoaff of Harrisville,

At Pittsburg, Sept. I?Benjamin
Kiehl of Harmony and Catharine
Williams of Scott Haven.

Letter to J W Hnworth,
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir: A man fed his hens half
meal and half sawdust;he thought they
wouldn't know the difference. He con-
cluded they did when the eggs hatched
woodpeckers.

Another man painted his house with
a paint that was made of half paint-sub-
stitutes. He didn't know the difference
?not till he paid the painter.

He had 20 gallons to pay-for, 20 in-
stead of 10. Got fooled |12.50 on the
paint.

He had 20 days' wages to pay-for, 20
instead of 10. Fooled SSO iu wages.

He got a poor job besides. He paid
too much for his eggs, and they hatched
woodpeckers.

Yours truly
la F W DEVOE & CO
P. S The Butler Decorating Co. sells

our paint.

Pittsburg Exposition Excursions.
Via the B. & L. E. It. It. every Thurs

day. Kept 'sth to Oct. lsth Inclusive.
One fare for round trip plus twenty-live
cents admission. Impure of agents for
full information.

FARM FOR HALF.

The undersigned, administratrix of
Charles Pfabe, dee'd., offers for sale the
farm of the late deceased in Clinton
twp., one and a half miles southeast of
Saxonbnrg, consisting of one hundred
and twenty acres of good ground, under
laid with coal, one producing gas well,
good house und barn, and outbuildings,

j large orchard, good water, with everv-
, th'ng in good shape, as she intends
leaving it. Address

MRS. SOPHIA PFABK, Adoi'x..
R. F. D. 20. Saxonbnrg, PH.

?Why is Newton "The Piano Man?
See adv.

Itax' Ball

1 At Eau Claire Eau Claire I<>. Parker
4.

At Bruin?Bruin 3, Mars 1.
At Bruin -Bruin 9, Mars 1.

| At Butler?Typos It). Bankers ?<

? General Office 5, Merchants 3.

MA.IESTIC THEATIIE.

Tlie Arrivalor Kitty?Sept. 7tit.

Mi.-s Florence Forrest, who enacts
j the character of Jane in the comedy

: surprise "The Arrival of Kitty' is most

| favorably known in this city from her
former visits with the following at-

, tractions "Fantana. "The Chinese
I Honeymoon.' and "Piff' PafT Pouf

and no doubt her legion of friends will
jgive her an ovation and a royal welcome
on her appearance in at)

Prices 2.5c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO.
A Crown of Thorns?.Sept. S>th.

| There is too much pathos and senti-
ment in real life and often too much of
the tragic, consequently a play that
contains thrills anil surprises that are
naturally conceived and coherently il-
lustrated and possessing un abundance
of wholesome comedy and a grateful
absence of stage horrors in the tragic
and pathetic lines is more eagerly
sought after by the more intelligent
class of playgoers. "A Crown of
Thorns the comedy drama that is bill-
ed to appear at Majestic Theatre, Satur-
day, matinee and night. September -th. ;
is free from all the stereotyped uielo- I
dramas that are fast tiring the up-to- j
date playgoer. "A Crown of Thorns' )
is staged with a powerfnl company and j
staged in an elaborate frauie of scenic i
embellishment.

Prices, matinee 15c, 25c, 50c; night j
i 25c, 50c, 75c.
|
(iralianirst'o. ?AM Next Week.

A splendid company of prominent
players, supporting Ferdinand Grahame
and Miss Lillian Dean, who will be re
metnbered in the leading characters
with the Klark-Urban Co.. last season,
will present Mr Orahame's own new
and remarkably successful comedy
drama "The Black Sheep at the Ma
jestic Theatre next Monday night, when
they opeu their weeks engagement in
this city, the sain" well known artists
who have appeared in it all over the
country, will ba seen in it here, ' The
Black Sheep" is taul to abound in il

tense situations, epigrammatic dialogue
and remarkably original climaxes the
play, as well as all others in the reper
toire, has been staged in perfect
harmony with that portion of every day
life that it represents A coterie of
specialty artists, new to the repertoire
world introduce a big high class vandi-
ville melange, between the acts, and at
every performance.

Prices, 10c, 30c and 30c, matinees 10
and 20 cents, the usual bargain night
for ladies, Monday night, 15 cents

Give Gypsy Dances,

Among the special attractions an-
nounced for the Barnum& Bailey circns
when it exhibits in this city Monday,
Sept. 10th, is a troupe of eight men and
women artists from Scandinavia, who
aie known as "The Gitanas." The en
tertainment is described as being of a
wonderfully versatile character A re-
view of these clever- people gays

"Dressed in their picturesque Nation
al'or Gypsy costumes, this interesting
troupe produces the sweetest melodies
imaginable from all sorts of instru-
ments, interspersing their musical ex-
ploits with sweet songs p.nd unarming
dances. Among the at tides used to
nroduce harmonies are glasses, bottles
ftnd even such queer things as nails.
They perform most cleverly and artisti-
cally upon mandolins, xylophones,
horns, violins, guitars, flutes and pic-
colos. Incidental to the music extract-
ed from these curious instruments the
clever troniie introduce their national
songs in solos,duets aud quartettes with
the singular and exquisite blending of
strange forest-horns, finally supple-
menting their most remarkable series of
exploits with an absorbingly interest-
ing exhibition of the man; dances in
vogue with t£e peasants of Sweden,
Norr**a- Ffun'feHry »nd Eoßland. and

those of the gypsy tribes of mt-ny con-

tinental countries.''
In the satnfe department may also be

seen the troupe of Lilliputians, comed-
ians and artists, who are the smallest
people ever born, two of them not more
than twentv-four inches tall. One can
hardly realize their microscopic propor
tions Besides them >s the command-
ing figures of the Welsh giant and the
Finnish giantess. Truly a study in con-
trasts. The smallest horse in the world,
a herd of giraffes, three herds of ele
phants, droves ofcamels, cages of wild
beasts, sacred animals and many other
curious objects ate displayed at the
same time and all are free to visitors, it.
is announced, "without extra charge."

It is evident that lc.oal visitors to the
Barnum <te Baile> circus will have no

cause to complain of a lack of variety,
especially as the management will
make known for the first time here the
new "Peace" spectacle and several
"thrillers" of a most sensational
character.

FOK MALE.
Four roomed house and lot 40x121)

feet at corner of South St. and Spring
Hill Aye. Inquire on premises, 21S
South St

<iKOV K CITY CQLLKUK.
The Fall session of drove City College

will begin Septemln-T the 35tU Almost
every chair in the college is filled with
a university trained man. Do von >?

that young men <«?" *"

. . ..uow

ato-*>-* secure good, stib-
table boarding, well served, at

|2 a week? The Colonial is a most
beautiful and luxurious dormitory for
young women The college is a Christ
ian college made up of serious young
men and women seeking an education.
For catalogues, address the President,

ISAAC C. KKTLEK.
Grove City, Pa.

JUEUCEK FAI it.

Agents of the Bessemer Road will sell
low rate round trip excursion tickets to
Mercer, September 11th, 12th anil lllth,
return limit the 14th on account of the
Fair.

WANTED?Mortgage money. Craf
ton Realty Co., Craf ton, Pa.

For Sale.

Several desirable dwelling properties,
$1220 to |4500 in price.

E H. NEG LEY,
S. W. Diamond. Butler.

Painting HIMI Paper-hanging.
W. B. Scott, painter and paj>cr-hanger,

can be found at 120 East Quarry street.

STATE NORMAL. SCHOOL.

Attend the State Normal School at
Slippery Ro. k, Butler county, Pa Ad-
vantages first class, rates low; tuition
free to teachers and to those who intend
to teach. Fall term begins September
4, 100»>. Send for a catalogue Address

ALBERT E. MALTBY, Principal.

ExcuraioiiH to Mercer.

On account of the Fair, tickets will
be sold from stations on the Bessemer
Road to Mercer, September 11th, 12th
and 13th. return limit the 14th at one

fare for the round trip
Inquire of Agents for full informa

tion.

? Money to loan on first mortgage,

E. H. Nix;LEY,
Diamond.

Baltimore .TultUoe
Reduced Rat. s via Pennsylvania Billroth.

On aero tint of the Home Coming and
Jubilee Week "f the City of Baltimore, Sep-
teiiilHT10 to 15, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell round-trip tickets to

Baltimore from points on Its line at Reduced
Kates (minimum rate 'J.*. rents), rickets will
be sold September» ami I". 'food to return
until September IT, Inclusive. Consult
nearest ticket agent.

PITTSBURG EXPOSITION
Reduced KnteH via PcuiiMylvaiila

Railroad.
(In ill-count,of the Exposition at Pittsburg,

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell special excursion ticket* to Plttsbutg.
Including admission to the F.Tposltlon. on
Thursdays, September 13. -1". 'St. (>ctol>er 4.
II and IS, good going only on trains leav-
ing on or before noon of the day of Issue,

and good to return until the following

day. Inclusive, at reduced rates, from
Stations on the Plttsl.urg and Monongaliela
Divisions: from stations on tho Indiana
Branch of the West I'enn. Division and to
Allegheny or Pittsburg from other stations
on the West Peon. llvUoa (minimum rate,

i 79 C«QUJ.

| Rubber Gloves
\ For <

? Dainty Hands. S

; l Some ladies think that a*

j / soon as they get married and }
r start in housekeeping they \

j % have to give up trying to 1* \

C sweet and pretty and just as S
/ charming as possible. \

w Don't do it' You're mak N
\ ing a oerions mistake. Yon \

C can have just as dainty aud S
\ pretty hands and nails as of \

v yore, if you will wear Rnbber S
£ Gloves wnen doing the work \

/ which soils the hands. N
/ All sizes, per pair, 7*>c. \

\ C. N. BOYD. |
<> DUGGIST.

j BUTLER^^^|
PITTSIU*KG EXPOSITION
The onlv successful annual oiition

in the United Stat'« iscpan August 2vth,
to October 2 ,.1:h. liwO Low rate ex-
enraienj via the Bessemer A: Lake Eri r

It. k every Thursday from Sept. oth to
«>ctol>er lsth inclusive For ratea and
time of trains inquire of Agents, or ad-
dress E. D. Coni-tock, G. P. A . Pitts-
burg.

KLTLEK MARKETS.
Onr grocers are paying,for?

Apples 40
Fresh eggs 20
Butter 22
Potatoes 6i)
Chickens, dressed 1« 18
Navy beans, bu $1 05
Strinjj beans, bn 50
Tomatoes 60
Onions, bu 75
Honey per lb 16
Dried Apples 8
Turnips, per Lu 40
Parsnipa, per bu ... . 75
Beets per do* bunches 20
Corn, per doz 10
Mangoes, per doz 10'

SHERIFFS SALES.
rty virtue of sundry writs oi »en. Flfra . Lev. Fa.. Ac.. Issued out.if the court oCommon Pleas of Butler Co . Pa., and to m«'

directed, there willbe evptwed to public Hale
at the Court llQutte in the borough of Uutler.
Pa., on

Friday, tlic7tli <lay of September,

A. 1). lU*i.atone o'clock. f*. M., the following
described property. to-wit:
E. I). Nos. &">. at). 27. Sept. Term. HWfi. 11. 11.

Goui-her, Atrorney
All the right, title, Interest and clalm£of

I'. .J. Grove, owner or reputed \u25a0iwntr and
contractor, of. In and to all that certain
piece or lot of land situated In llutler town-
ship. Hut ler coi;nty, Pa., bounded as follows,
to wit t,u .he nortli by an alley, east by
lot No. SBU. south by Colonial street and
west by lot No. i.U, having thereon erected a
two-.tory frame dwell ins house situated on
lot No. *V. ,»f ttio plan n' *<-.?* '\u25a0But »r l»p .i t - M(Jo> >eet on i>oiouia. and extending
back about 110 fuel to an alley, said stru.
ture beinit a frame dwelling ?,?h cellar and
stone wall thereunder and containing s \

rooms, including bath room, etc.

AL9C)?Of, In anil to all that certain piece |
or lot of land situated IU Uutler township,
Butler county, Pa-, bounded as follows, to-
wit: on the north by an alley, east by lot
No. *.3!t, south by Colonial street, west by
lot No. 52!), having tle-reon erected a two
story frame dwelling house situate on lot No.
?VSH.ofthe Marshall plan of lots in Itutler
twp.. Butler Co., I'a.. fronting thirty (\u25a0»<> feet
on Collonlal stre't and extending brck lus
feet to an al ley. said st met ure iwinz a frame
dwelling Vtth cellar and atoM wall there -

under and containing six rooms Including
bath room, i "c.

ALSO Of. In aud to all J.at certain piece
or lot of laud slluami in Itutler township,
Itutler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: On the north by an alley east by lot
No. 532, south by Colonial street, west by
lot No. MO. having thereon erect d a two
story frame dwelling house, situate on lot

N0.531, of the Marshall plan of lots In Uut-
ler t wp.. Itutler Co., Pa. fronting thirty (\u25a0»))
feet on Colonial street and extending back
1011 feet, more or less, to said alley, said

si ructure being a frame dwelling house with
cellar and stone wall thereunder and con-
taining six moms including bat li room. etc.

Seized and taUen In execution is the prop-
perty of P. J. Grove, owner or reputed owner
and contractor, at the suit of I). P. Mdlulrk
for use of C. C. Hhira.
E. D. No.ll, September Term. HWU Howsut

Bros., Attv.ri.evs.
All the rlgut, title. Interest and claim of

R. W, liackler. of. In and to all that certain

fitece or lot of land situated in Evans City
xirough, Uutler county. I'a.. bounded as
follows, to-wit: On tl\e north by Shoup al-
ley. east l»y Jackson street south by l'»»'
avenue- >tud on the west by lot N» ** , ? I
Itits Nos. Itil and lai. and ? ??"' ,!!r !
feet ou Park « ..untlng ninety (W»

in"?- . w.iue, said tract of land be-
iof large trait which was conveyed

bv'Marttn Wahl to'.lobn A. Irwin. I»y dwl
on record In Recorder's office of Uutler Co..
Pa? I>eed HIMIU l.V.t, page »-*. . reeled on said

property is a I wo story frame dwelling house
and other buildings.

Seized anil taken in executi is the prop-
erty of It. W. Hack ler at the suit of John A.
Irwin, for use of Orzllla J. Shaver.

E 1> No. 'U and tVi, Scptemt>er Term.
Marshall llros., Attorneys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Elizabeth Glllland and W J. Ollllland. of. In
and to all that certain piece or lot of land

slteated In tiorough of Mars. Butler county.

Pa., bounded as follows, ti>-wlt: On the
north by vacant lots of Glllilaud, one huml

red and fifty (150) feet, east by Hfiy, M'i feet
liv an alley, south by lot of < liarles Bunting

one hundred and fifty (!\u25a0"?") feet, west by
llrtyfeet by flay avenue, and having erect-
ed thereon a twostory brick veneered bouse,

and outbuildings.
Seized and taken in execution as lie prop-

erty Of KllxilK'th Ullltland and W. .1. t.llil-

larnl. at the suit of W. S. McVey. Jemima
Moore.

TERMS OK HALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when property Is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs ou the writ
must be paid, and a listof the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
tog) ther with such lien creditor n receipt*
for tin* amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must

be furnished the Sheriff.
3. All bills must be paid Infull.
3. All sales not settled Immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock. P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not

settled for will again be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first, sold.

'See l'urdoti's Itlgest. ttthedition, page 44)1.

an I Smith's Forms, page :tM.
ALEX. McoPNE CAMPBELL. Sheriff.

Sheriff's office. Butler. Pa. Aug. -. HH.

|Jy >\u25a0 t
- % ?> - J' \ I

Old Eyes Can Be Made Young
By tho nw> of proiwrly fitted wlasses

we restore your vision to that of youth
Headache is frequentlv causeil by de
fective eye sight Call and have your
eyea tested by the latest electric shallow
test free of charge. Ifyon do not need
them we will furnish them in all the
new styles at a reasonable price.

We also aell-
Pianof.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poeo Cameras.
Photo Supplies
Washburn Mandolins and Gnitnra
Optical good*.
Field and Spy Glasner

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jowfllor and Graduate Optician

Vast to Ooart UOOM.

j STRAW |
j HATS |

\ AND \

jPANAMAS|
11,2 PRICE.

| All lines of straws 2

I including the

j Knox and Imperial ?

j in this sale. i
J All sizes in stcck 5

jjno.S.Wick, j
X HATTER AND FDRNISHEK. 2

341 S. Main St , J
! 4

|
(J. Stein Building, i

J Two DOOR North of Wlllard Hotel

tik

f{.Sharer,
! Fire and Life Insurance

?ALSO?-

HEAL ESTATE.
K MJU .70S, Butler County Katie#!

Bank Bnildiae, Butler. Pa

I Mrs- L. H. Young, I
> 1 127 S. Main St.,
| j BUTLER, ... PA. | I

ig£_ _j|j

I j

I
Final Clearance T-1 1
Summer Weight I

clothing. oKi';0Ki';r>7ll
We don t *'ant to carry ever i !

_

y

a single garment if we can pos- I ;i£3fiMyy»R<cS JL - / (5?
sibly help it j *

V ijjjf* §

The word has been passed ;' ' i|| * * + <£\u25a0 (|)
to us to move them. That f 4 9 fH

© means a tremendous sac-ifee I I ijjy : _jM (o)

Sln high grade clothing in order ' V /
' ' 5

©to make quick selling for a

3 W

fe- M 8

® Come at once and join us in f r '.'rM h, ?/ I // J , ®

© this mammoth cvf»n» .'gf? #jj if'jjw *"#*"\u25a0s ? *
un it will pay you oven n you do jI jjsM( ff iw^g 1; J X

"

*not need the garments now, to I S|» J
0 lay them away for next season's I

l Q

1Ideal Clothing and Hat Parlors I
1 CHARLES R. THOMPSON. PROPR. I
J 228 South Main Street. 1
@ p. s. ?Allclothing sold by us pressed and repaired free. J)
@<§)®®<§)(§)®®®®®®<§)®®<§X§X2K§)®®®®®®®(§X§X§)®(§X§X§)®®®<§)®<§)©

DON T FAIL TO ATTEND

The 30 Day Clearance Sale of
Clothing, Underwear, Shirts, Hats, Trunks, etc.,

Which is now 6oing on at

Schaul & Levy,
137 South Main St., Butler.

I
Prices have never been so low as they are at »

this General Clearance Sale of all goods in the
|
? store.

BE SURE YOU COME.
Don't Miss it. It Will Pay You.

SCHAUL & LEVY
137 South Main Stmt, - BaU«r. P*-

r 15 Good Enough Fall Styles
/ Is not good enough these now in. and they are per- /

) days. Ready -to wear feet. We want your busl ?

i clothes have got to be ness. that is why we are f

# better than that. They the early bird. Anything ?

\ must bear the severest in style and pattern your J
l tests. They must retain heart may desire. Ham-
C their shape and must be burger. Clothcraft and (J
C perfect in style, fit and Horseshoe Clothes ready ( >
? workmanship. for you at

l Douthett & Graham. {
# \

V INCORPORATED V


